
ANARCHY RAMPANT

Pnrifl Clnbmon Soleotod
, tho Yiotima of Poison.

ns

THE POLICE DISCOVER THE PLOT

A Eomb of Dynamite Found in a Powder
Magazine bj Soldiers.

llolflan Authorities MHkliig Preparations
, Against 3lny Day Jllsortlers Convinced

tliitt 'Serious Trouble it Intended ICx- -t

elfeiiieut ln'Srhilrld Has Ifot Abated
The Civil Governor knd Police lllclilj- -

Compllmented What England's Home
Secretary Says.

Paws, April 0. The Anarchist Ilava-ch-

admitted to a magistrate that he
wrote the article In the "Journal Inter-
national" describing the surest method
of blowing up publlo buildings and giv-

ing Information as to tho manufacture
of bombs and high explosives. Ue gave
the most minute details as to the manu-
facture of his own explosive. A sample
of it has been sent to the State Labora-
tory to be tested.

The police bare been collecting
in regard to the alleged plan of

certain Anarchists to poison the food of
wealthy people. They Tiavo proof, it is
said, that several of the Anarchifts un-

der arrest conspired to poison by whole-
sale tho members of ono of tho principal
Pai ls clubs. Ono of them is alleged to
have repeatedly applied for employment
as waiter at the club, and cipher corre-
spondence found on him shows that his
object was to poison the viands or
drinks.

The Socialists porslst in their deter-
mination to celebrate JIuy Day. 31. Fer-rou- l,

Deputy, is represented to have said
that the Drench bochillsts were entirely
as one In tho matter, and that tho demon-
stration would pass oil quite peacefully
unless the police provoked the peoplo.

JIadiud, April C. Tho whole police
force is engaged in hunting down
Anarchists, with the view of gutting at
the bottom of tliu conspiracy to blow up
the Cortes. Thoy tnado a raid upon an
Anarchist club unci arrested twelve of its
members. They also found a number of
disguises, which it is supposed wore to
be used in the dynamite outrages.

St. I'ETr.nsnuua, April 0. In the? Russo-Gernia- n

frontier towns continual search
is being made for Nihilist documents
uud bombs. Information from tho Paris
police says that a great part of the dyna-
mite cartridges lately stolen there were
convoyed to Switzerland, whence they

London, April G. Replying to a ques-

tion in tho House of Commons, the
Homo Secretary said hu was not nwuro
that France had expelled the Anarchists.
If it was probable that any of that class
would attempt to como to England the
Government would ask for tho necessary
powers to prevent them.

Mauiud, April C. The exclteraeet
caused by the uttempt made to blow up
the building in which tho Cortoz meets
does not abate. The Civil Governor and
the police arc highly complimented, und
comparisons are made with the laris
police, to the disadvantage of tho latter.

BnussELS, April 0.Thol3elgian author-

ities are making extensive preparations
against disorder on the 1st of May. Tho

theft of 200 cartridges of dynamite and
forty cartridges of compressed powder
from tho Eaneau collieries has convinced
tho officials that terlou troublo Is

Rome, April C The authorities at
Palermo, Sicily, are investigating an
attempt to causo a terrible explosion. A
bomb of dynamite has been discovered
by a patrol of soldiers close to the
powder magnziuo of Monto Pellegriue.
Had it exploded it would have occasioned
immense daniuge.

The Krlosou 1'rojuotil Tailed.
Washington', April 0. It Is said at the

Navy Department thai the test of the
Ericssoa submarine projectile by the
Board of Ordinance and Fortification nt
Kort Wadsworth, New York, last Friday
was not satisfactory. The first projectilo
(Uncharged described a curve and sank
in the bay. The stoerlng apparently re-

fused to work. Tho second projectilo
broke when it struck the water. Another
test will be made as soon as arrange-
ments can bo made.

Tho Ouptniu Appeals.
P.OTTKHOAM, April 0. Capt. Bakker,

commander of the Netherlands-America- n

steamship Ob Jam, who was recently
convicted of manslaughter for Bhootiug
and killing a ilreman on that vessel
about a year ago while 011 a voyago from
New York for Rotterdam, has appealed
from the sentence of one year's luiprisn-men- t

Imposed upon him. Tho public
prosecutor has, on the other hand,
appealed against the leniency of the
seutonc's imposed on Capt. Bakker.

Great laa uf llursei autl Ca ttle.
Jdlisbebo, Col., April 6. The snow

fctorni which has been rncinchere since
f?iinilBT nlcht will cause a Krent loss ot
horses nnd cattlo in this region, The
snovr is badly drifted and all tho woods
aro blocked, Nearly every train on the
Union raoliic .road is behind time,
caused by a train being derailed by a'
snowdrift, No one on the train was In-

jured. ..

A Samse WolUP-WelsU- t Fleht.
Uiioa, N. Y, April 0. Frank dray,

better known as tho ."Kid," and Charles
Davis of New Hampshire, fought for the
welter-weig- championship near Uttle

Horktmer county. Jlonday night.
Tho light was a savage oue. Gray was
defeated In the fifth round nftor receiv-
ing several knock-dow- blows. The
attendance wan large.

gr Culled un the Prvftltluut
VYAsmwaTON, April 0, Jlpn. Whjtelaw

Uelu, illptster tq a rauce, caueu ui iuu
Krtariitlva Malision shortly after' noon
accompanied-b- y- Secretary lilalao und
had u iutervlaw. with, tlw I'residant. It
is understood that Mr. Held tendered
the Praaldant his resignation as Minister
to France to take effect upon the appoint
ment of his suoewwor.

11

Tv6 lrsuns Itllmo llr T4chtnlue.
ErriBOHAM, 111 , April C Ijjo Dale

dc fin lti tiintlv killed by lightning, and
hiibrpthr was probably fatally iujured
during a severe'elactrlo storm here

Tho Wabash Klver Is tbe high-

est aver known, and u number of bridges
over that stream havo been carried away.

DOUBTS ITS LEGALITY.

The Heading Lease "111 Vetoed By nr.
Abbott.

Trenton, N.'J..
4

April V Gov. Abbett
lias refused tjojnpprovo the bill legalizing
the Reading's cdhibine of g

railroads known as tho Coal Trust.
Tho Governor In his memorandum

says thnt thero is no question of-h- is

right to veto, bills in his hands nt.nny
time within thirty days after the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature.

Doubts of the constitutionality of the
measure aro the principal reasons alleged
by Gov. Abbett for his refusal to approve
the bill. ' "

By the law of Nw Jersey tbo Governor
has not tho power to technically veto a
bill after the .Legislature has adjourned.
If he does not approve it he can ills it
with the State librarian within thirty
lays after tho adjournment, nccompanted
by a memorandum, stating that his slg1- -'

nature' is withheld. The bill is then
biassed as, a legislative failure,

The effect of such n courso is to all In-

tents and purposes the same as that of
a veto. The bill Is dead,, and can only
be revlvod by a subsequent Legislature,

CRIMINAL LIBEL CHARGED.

A Letter Carrier ,'Aooused uf llfjolclng
Over the Death of Two ltoj-s-.

PougnKEErsiE, N. Y., April 0. Patrick
H. Kearney, a letter carrier here, caused
tho arrest' of John Walsh and JaVnes
'Galvln on a charge of criminal libel.

Last week Edward Walsh and James
Galvln, Jr., relatives of the accused men,
were killed on tho New York & Massa-
chusetts Railroad while lighting cigar-
ettes between the cars. A few days
lator a card appoarcd In an evening paper
hero accusing Kearney of .having pub-
licly rejoiced over tho accldonc and of
saying that tho boys should havo been
killed long ago. Tho card wus signod
by Calvin aUd Wnlsh, who wcro arrosted
last evening.

Kearney is a Republican ward poli-
tician and an cx-clt- y official. It 13

rumored that there will be developments
in the case which will raise a row in the
Poughkeop&ie postofllc, where the story
of Kearney's alleged remarks aro said to
have originated.

DETERMINED TO DIE.

A I'lltsburc Salooakeepxr's Desperate
Attempt to Commit Sulolda.

PrrrsnuRO, April 0. John Gilroy, for-
merly a grocer, uiado application tor a
liquor license, but was refused. This
fact so weighed upon his mind that he
determined to commit suicide. ,

Going into the cellar, he took with
htm, under the proteuso of wanting to
cut wood, a caseknife and a hatchet.
After several unsuccessful attompts to
end his life by hitting himself on tho
head with tho hatchet, he placed the
point of tho knife to hid throat with ono
hand, hammering tho blade into his
throat with tho hatchet, which ho held
in tho other.

Qilrov. who la married and has a
family of children, was found soon after-
ward in a pool of blood. lie Is not ex-

pected to live.

810,000 for FaUo Tmprljonmnnt.
Nvack. N. Y.. Anril 0. A suit for

410.000 dnmatres has been brought by
Mary Kinsella, a chambermaid at tho
Prosnect House, a large suiumor hotel
bore, against Francis Southwlck,

. .., B T, . 1

prominent, citizen 01 juruu&v"!
.n.nt lnot. Kiimmer at that hotel.

0

a

Mr.

Southwlck's family lost some jewelry,
and tho chambermaid was arrested,
locked un. and uftorward discharged bo- -

nf a lack of nroof. Tho woman
now sues Mr. Sotithwlck for false iin- -
rtrliannniflnt and malicious prosecution,
..lafmtnrr ilnmnires in the sum of $10,000.

The case will be tried in tho Rockland
County Supremo Court in Hay.

Nettleton Mny Be Iteraoved.

who

WisniNOTOK. Anrll 0. It has been
learned from tho very best sources thnt

. . n .1 T.n.nn.1, Jttt- -Assistant, aecreiary ui mu
fiotnn la to be removed. He may be per
Tv,ntri t.n reslnn. it is said, but the
Ann... nrn that his removal will be
recommended to tho President by Secre
t TTnafBr. Ellis Island scnndals are
cni.i t.n havo led tho Secretary to decide
on parting with his assistant,

T, YVlnsluvt's IV 111.

PouoHKKKPSiE, N. Y., April 0. The
win nf the late John b. wmsiow, ol
tnnltor fume, was opoueu in vuo ourro

cate'a Court hero. Tho estate Is estl--

matoc to ob mm uwowi f.,u.,v.v
4. 000.000. the bulk of which Is left

1 , , r t , .1
to tho widow, Jiarric. y. ijuiuy, nuu

nnW rl.iunrbter and an adopted sou,
In trust, after her death to be kept iu
the family by some trust, company.

lleworded for Sarins Ship's Crew,

London, April 0. Tho Board of Trade
Turn nresented a watch and chain to
rnntklii Willeuorod. of the North Ger
man steamship Spree, in recognition of
Ma Rnrvlces iu savhm the crew of the
ntnamBhlti Abvsslnia. which was burned
Inst December. The second nnd third
ofllcers of tho Spress receive binoculars,
and each member 01 me crow receiveu
$15.

John

Il.v, Dr. Uunu't J'aUlnff Shut.
NkWajik. N. J.. April 0. At the meet'

iuir of the Methodist Conference at Mor
ristown yosterdny morning the Rev. Dr.
Dunn ot East Orange, who was retired
last nluht. said that tuera were those in
the moetlng wlio wouiu staD mm i tuey
dared, tho remark caused quite a

Olbhuns and Abliott to Flclit.
New Youk, April 0. Austin Gibbons

of l'aterson, N. J., and btanton
Abbottof liuglnnd, lightweight pugilists,
havo been matched to ugot to a unisu
before the National Sporting Club, Lon
don, Jiug., for RV-i,U- purse anq ?i,uuu
a side. T"e light will take place in

Jklade tli Coiuuiltlee hi ok.

Cuioaoo, April 6. Messrs. DeWltt
Warner, Sberiuan Hoar aud other mem'
hers Of tbe Congressional Sweating In
vuktlzutlng Commlttoe wont out ou a
tmir of Investigation in tho poverty
stricken distrlots Monday night. The
sights seen mado them eiok.

An Oirr hy btrlUnrs ltefiuetl.
Tiwnnv. Anrll 0. The last of the goal

strikers are beginning to woakeu. The
Staley llrldge minors offered to resume
work aud to give B0 to charity, iu case
tho employers would take back all the
men, The offer was refuted by the

A QUAY JMDSLIDL
Dalzoll Burifid titftflitrtVotes

af SW.on Counties in tho
SonatorM Canvass.

AN OVERWHELMING POPULAR SENTIMENT

Lawrenoe, Clarion, Clearfield and
Luzerne Follow the Lead of

Armstrong, Union ,and
Snyder.

THE HANDWRITING IS PLAIN.

Thousands of Pennsylvania Ilopub-Iscnn- s

Voto Direct at tho Pri-
maries and ' Sfnny Others

Through Their Represent-
atives in County Con-

ventions Oeclaro in
Favor of tho Ju-- ,

nlor&enntoi's

So complete' were Senator Quay's
victories at tho primaries in Armstrong,
Union and Snyder that Republicans in
other counties throughout the state
seem to havo taken this as their cue, and
kejit up tho refrain over since. County
!after county has beerT declaring for the
junior senator's

So many flattering indorsements nre
being passed, approving Quay's career as
soldier, n statesman and succesaful
party leader, that friends of John Dalzell
aro already advising hint to withdraw.
Some of tho Dalzell boomers, in the face
of the most disheartening developments
in his canvass, however, insist upon his
reinniuing in the race, though privately
conceding that he 'lias not a ghost of a
show to win. i

Tho Official Figures.
The official figures from Armstrong

county give Senator Quay 1,7-1- major-

ity over Dalzell, In view of the ac
tivity of the corporations in Dalzoll's
behalf, the naturalization 'of hundreds
of Hungarians in order that they might
voto for tho Pittshurger,-a- t the dictation
of their employers, and the expenditure
of --thousands of dollars in a desperate
effort to swell tho Dalzell vote. Colonel
Quay's friends wero at one time fearful
that tho county might be carried against
tho junior senator.

Tho fanners and old soldiers and in
dependent workingmen generally, how--
over, went to tue pons ana votea ior
Colonel Quay almost to a man. They
thus gave n stinging rebuke to tho inter-
ference of corporate power in tho councils
of the Renublican party.

Pretty mucn tno same metiious were
resorted to in Dalzell's behalf in Union
and Snyder, hut with tho same result.
Senator Quay's majority in the popular
vote in Snyder was 1 ,320.

Lawrence county, where Colonel
Quay's old regiment was organized, has
since, by a ixipular rote, declared in no
nncertam tone for tho juuior senator's

Itfinnblicans of Luzerne. Clarion and
Clearfield also came to tho front last
week with cprdial, hearty and highly
flattering commendations of the Beaver
statesman.

Ijuzcrne Declares for Qnny.
At tho Luzerno counfy Republican

convention an indorsem nt of Senator
Quay was passed amid great enthu-
siasm. The resolutions, .among other
things, declared "That the commanding
abilities ot senator iiuiniimr ntuiuuy

QTlfl

acquired liiueairuuiiiuo (Masteller's
regard in tue neans 01 iuo iveijuuuuiua
of this district."

While Republicans 01 tue northeast-
ern corner ot the commonwealth wero
recording high appreciation Of

Senator inay, tne west, spoite out ux a
no less unequivocal manner,

Clarion Republicans Speak. Out.
RfiinihHcana of Clarion, in convention

fiKMiilihd. unionized the junior senator
in almost every paragraph of a long
(wrles or ringing resolutions..

xne resoiutiuna, uiuuu uli.cx .u.jio,
say "that the cry of 'bossisin,' as raised
by Democrats and their sympathizers in
order to demoralize our party, ami uaue
disserifcion , and disloyalty in our ranks,
tihould bo tlispegnrdeu, and will have ho

on true Republicans, weueropy
indorse and support those who
rendored efficient service to party
in former contests, notable
these, Hon. M, S. Quay, our present
TJnJted States senator, a leader wormy
of continued confidence and distin-
guished honor among Republicans."
And further: "That in Hon M. S. Quay
we recognize nn able, statesman, an im
perial leader anu tiepuujican;inat
we indorse his courso in the United
States senate, and declare him to be our
unqualified choice for to that
honorable ooay.

Clearfield Almost Unanimous.
Clearfield county Republicans, joining

In this spontaneous outburst of enthntf
antio Bupiort of Senator Quay, met; tile
issue squarely in their convention on the
sarno aay. A disgruntled delegate
bought to stem the tide by opposing the
uuoption 01 complimentary
liut they were carried, with great cneer-iu- g,

by the vote of 84 to 3.
urre is wiiat tuoy sunt: "vo

the violent assault of the Demo
crat and mugwump press upon our
junior United States senator, the
ju. a. uuay, wuoso maiciuobs ikjiuiu.u
leadership, euperb organization and
wyaity to our party enameu us to win
the great battle of 188B, and believe
that he merits and should receive me
grutitude and ndmiration of every loyal
Itepublicau throughout tho land.

UuUull Slothoils Itobukcd.
It is probable tbnt even Dalzoll hira-uei- r,

despito ids confident and hopeful
nature, will shortly conclude thnt Uo is
wasting time and money in hla peculiar

' '

The people have voted in favor of the
retention of Senator Quay and havo em

notseew to be at a premium in the
country. Therontof ttia l;lzell

waa expected. No 6ne can proo-rw- r

for any length of time in a campaign
run on

A FJllEND AT COURT.

Editor Patrick Tells of tho Soldiers'
Interest In tho Senatorial Canvass.
"Senator Quay's oldrerimentis unani- -

Division.

"l 4 Lf-e- AltllANGKMKNT Or PASSEN-
luuua .u uu) b mm mu t uiuwuia I ir GKR TRAINS.
generally are strong advocates of his ro-- I' Af'itlL $1891.
olpction." 'declares John B. 'Pdtrick. edi- - Passenger tralnsl leave Shon

,ln'doah forPclltl U4vcn juotIon MaucU cjlunk,
tor of .tho Clarion Kepubncnn Gazette. Lchlguton, Slatington.Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,

AUoutown, IJotlilchem, KiSton, New York,the veterans of tho Philadelphia, llnjleton, tvcathcrly, Quakalto
late war that Ub mari is moYo frequently Junction, Delano nhd Mahanoy City at 5.17, 7.40,

'. i i, h.oh a. m., lS.Ba. 3.19. 5.S0 p. m. ,

called upon to assist thorn beforo the de-- For York. ,8.47, o.w 12.50. 3.10.

partbents, and no one is found inoro TiWon, willtcs-Barro- ,

willing tuau he to uo nil that is neeueu
to Help nis old comrades m procuring jo.u a. m., (8.10
their just dues from- the government,
He receives over a thousand letters a
month from the old soldiers of the state
nud has never failed to not only answer
their letters, but to see that the contents
received proper attention by tho depart-
ment.

"With theso facts before us, it is not
to be wondered at that ho is so well sup-
ported bj' his old cdmrades. He is one
of tho Very few senators that served in
ho late war on our side, while those that

eer-e- the Confederacy seom to be plenty
anil growing moro plenty each year. It
Will be "Well for the veterans to Bee that
they havo a ' friend at court."'

' Young Mr. Dalzell's Drubblnc.
The severe drubbing administered

young Mr. Dalzell in Armstrong, Snyder,
Union and other counties is the prevail-
ing theme of conversation among politi-nlnn- a

n tVip rnatilt eliar videmonstrntod
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Philadelphia Evening in.,

Gets What is Lofl.
lond enough m.,

mako abotit as bluster
torial campaign as made in
league chairmanship fight. When
returns came it found that Dal-

zell only what Robinson left.

Orders Hkiiali) should be

left at Hooks Brown's siaHd,
4 North Main street.
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"ItiflNvellknowntO
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misrepresentation

corner Coal 8ts.

Custom Worlc and Repalrlnft
in stylo.

SHILOH'S

The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel' in the history of
All drugcists are authorized to it on a pos-

itive Guarantee, a test no other can stic
stand. That it become known,

the at an expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle every home

,i..lTii,l fTtntM Canada. If vou have

a Cough, Sore Throat, or lironchitis, use it, for

1 .nn r. ,

Consumption, use it. Ask urugK
SIULOirS CURE, Trice locts., 50 cts.

Si 00 if Lungs are sore or w.,
use ShUoh's I'orous I'laster, l'rice 25 cts.

For salo by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

LEATHER anil SHOE F1IHGS

J?. J". CLEABIT,
Dealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies I

Large first-clas- s stock.

shirts,

18 OBNTBI3 ST.,

Kerguson House building.

i if319
!

VVulIr...;. JViVvou.nt.., Iietlllty. and all
erllp from later

tho results of sickness, worry, etc ull
development, and tone glren to cveri

nd porllpn of the uodjr. Blniplo,
methods. Immediate Improvement
ImnOflSlDlo. ruiuruurvo. nun, 4iaiiii.wu.phatically disapproved OI uunvu tTSfoofin&tlod(eaIii Address

methotlg. Ilttaburg vrard politics ,do' CO., H. Y.

JOHN .CPYL15,

Allorncy-at-La- and ileal tsiaio Agent,

Offlco UcddaU's Dulldlng, ra.

READINGJUl SYSTEM.

Valley

Whito
Plltston, Townnda, Sayre, Waverly,
Hlmlra, llochostcr, Niagara Foils and tho

m.. no connection ior iiocncs- -

DulTalo or Niagara Falls). 5.S0 n. zn.
For llelvldere, Delaware uap

5.47 a. m., o.a p. m.
Trenton, a. m.
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Delalio. 5.47. 7.40. 9. a. 12.6:
9.24. 10.27 m.

Haven.

West,

Trains win anamoxin. ui 11.00 a, ra.,i
2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. in. arrive at Shenandoah at

a. m.( 3,10,.B.20. 11.15 p. ran ,

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60,
9.08,' 10.52 a. m., 12.52, 8.0P p. mi
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"l ia a. 12.88, D.so,
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whether a and SUNDAY TRAINS,
senator should be retained loavo for Glrardvillo Lost
moved make room for Mahanoy

man ambition led him into Hnzleton, Penn
a campaign and Chunk, Allentown,
shiftv nofltic.il The and Now York, 8.00 a.
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'ehih MBDIOAL BUFFALO,

R..

Shenandoah,

Lehigh

water
Stroudsuurg,

Ijambortvillo
3.10,

10.41

12.53,

5.17, 10.41

3.10,

8.63, 10,15 l.OS, 0.33, 8.00,

4.40,

fl.UJ,

leave

12.52,
7.40,

&09, 4.10, 6.B0.
i.m.

7.00,
7.40, 9.08,

The

and

a,y,

was
1.40,

i.etivo iiuzieiun tur oueuuuuuuu, o.uu u. iu.,
1.45. 4.37 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvlllo. 5.50. 8.00.
If Dalzell 9.30 a. a p. m.

a

is
us

It

nnd

r.

n.

Leave 4.'oubviuq ior aaenanuuau, iu.su u. iii
1.35. 4.30. n.15 n. m.

O.IU, O.iM,

y.od,
and

9.05

3.u,

bo

oir.
0.03

ho

A A. MCLrjUU. X'Td jfCUCQ. iNgr.
C. G HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia,
A. W, NONUEMAOHEU, Asst, U. P. A.

South Uothlehctn. Pa.

& HEADING M, R.PHILADELPHIA
TIME TA11LE IN EFFECT NOVKMBKIl 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shonandonh as follows:
for Now York via Philadelphia, week days.

5.23, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For Now York via Mauch Chunk,
week days, 5.25, 7.20 a. m.. 12.35, 2.50 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 5.25, a. m 12.35, 2.50, 5.65 p. m. Sunday,
" 1fl 7.4ft n. Tn.. 4.30 n. tn.

For Ilarrlaburg, vcck days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.,
2.50,5.55 p.m.

For Atlcntown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.3o,
" 50n. m.

For Pottsvllle
S.50, 5.5a p. m !

2.10, 5.25, 7.20 a. m., 12,35. 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10. 7.43 a. m.. 4.30 p. ra. Additional for Mah
anoy City, week daya. 7.00 p. m.

a. m., 2.5(1 p. m.
lor Wihiamsport, Sunbury and Lowishurg,

week days, S.S5, 7.20,' U.30 a. ra., 1.35, 7.00 p. ra
Sunday, 3.25 a. m.. 3.05 p.m.

For Slahanov Plane, week days, 2.10, 3.25, 5.55,

7 20. lt SIl ,1 m.T 12.35. 1.35. 2.50. 5.1)5, 7.00, 9.25 p. m.
Sunday, 2.10. 3SS. 7.4S a. ra 3.05.30 1). m.

Vn. nimrfiviiip. ( Hanmhannock Station
week days, 2.10, 8.25, 5.25, 7.20, H.30 a m., 12.35,

1.35J 2.W. 5.55. .7.00. S.25 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.2a(
1 J n nt 3 OA 4 30 T." TTt.

Kor Asuianu anu auumuiun. wucn uujd.
5.25. 7.20. 11.30 a. m., 7.UU, V.M p, m. BUB'
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. in., 3.05 p. in.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH 1

T.mvo Nnw Yorkirtn Phlladolnhla. weekdays.
7.45a. m.. 1.30, 4.00. T.S0 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun
day, 6.00 p. ra., 12. 15, night.

Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
i :ur h 4S a. m. .00. 3. 15 n. m. Sundav. 7.00 a. m,

l.nnrn lhlldnlnhln. week davs. 4.10, 10.00a. m.
4.00, 0.00 p. in., from llroad and Callowhlll nnd
s:n. m . irann. m. from fith and Qreen streets.
aunaay, v.va a m., u.ou p. iu., i.uw .m u,w

Leave.Readlng, week days, 1 .35,7.10, 10.05,11.50
a, m., o.E5, 7,57 p. m. sunaay, iu. u. ui,

T..nm PnttMvllln. wnftlr ilavA. 2.40.- 7.40 a. ra.,
12.30, 0,11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05p. m.

Leave Tartaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
m.,4.21,7.13, 8.18 p. m. sunaay, a.M, . a. m,

T flVn'Mni,flnni, oitv. wefik davs. 3.40. 9.18,

11:47 a. m . 1.51. 7.42, .4l p. m. Sunday, 3.48, 8.17
a.nv.,a.2up.m. v ,m

Leave Mahanoy piano, ween urya, .w.
0.30, 9.3.?, 11.69 a. ra., 1.05, 8.08, 5.20, 0.26, 7.57, 10.00
p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, ..--? a. m., "'!'"L,oave uiraniviuo. 4'"l'Hi"u"""-'- ,SS .'weokB days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.38, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,

5.28, 6.33, 8.03, 10.00 p. ra. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,

Leave WllllamspOrt, week days. 3.00, 9.45, 11,55

a.m., 3.35, 11.15p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p, m.
For Haltlinoro, Washington aud the West via

11 x-- n if 11.. throush trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P..&R, R. R.) at
3.55, 8.01, 11.27 a. m 3.58, 5.43, 7,13 p. m. Sunday,
3.55, B.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.58, 5.42, 7.13 p. m.

and

ATLANTIC CITY MVJ.SIUN,
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

South Street wnari.
FPn.ATfiANTIO. OIY.

woov ilraMinrnas. 9.00 a. ni.. S.00. 4.00 p. m,

Accommodatlonfli.oo a. rat, 5.00 p: m.
Sunday Express, S.00 a. m. Accommodation, -

o.uu a. m i. ui. .,,,
Koturmng, leave miuuwu nst ucuu.ihm,.

and Arkansas Avenues hwk uuj, nivinj,
7.30. b oo a. m.. 4.00 n. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.30 p. m. Sunday Express, p. p
Accomntoaation, 7.ua. m., .jup. m.

U. ti. liAWUUlv, uvn rivBu
A. A. MoLEODi Pres. & uen I Manager.

OE33ST I
T"

Saturday, March 12,192

I w sBOflTiie mmv.
VBRY ATTRACTIVB.

Basement of Egan Billing, Cor, Mala and Centre Sts,,

Flrsticfass guns, oto.

C. E. FORSBMAN, Proprietor.

Big Cut in Prices.

23 West Centra Street,

Dost red flannel undershirts, C5oi host gray
undershirts, 30o; best cotton overBhlrts, TSSo!

. .. , , ,. i 1. boat cloth overshirts, 7c; uosi musun wuiio
ill UOmanaS 01 T ie I raae ouiiuiwu 10o; men s best woolen spew, nor pair," li. i,nif Am. nents' Hne TianakerchlofH, 8501

SHENANDOAH. PA.

tho train excesses

Btronstn,
l'sllure

L.A1

p.

m

Pft.

7.20

4.00

line sngponders, per pair loo; overalls ior men,
40o un: ladles' fine merino underwear, each,
nn v

i

400; lames Juckcm, 76c, ladles
fiuit blank stoouintis. a nair luraw: cuuuren s
white underwear. 15o up; 4 pairs children's faet
black stouklngs, 25c boys' knee punts, only 26o;
best linen table floilis. doc upl miest tovveui)u,
5v per yivrdi best bedspreads, only 81 each.

A J- - GALTjAQIIJJII.

Justice ol the Peace, Reaf Estate and Insurance Sgencj,

Olrlce Muldoon's Ilnlldlne, Sliehandoah, Pa.

a
N WANTED

t'ore lr uv wius jvsfilwloil(t.Nvnutiilrblltl7
KkVuS K.en lVriuc7, A. .Bo.irrwtl; our taJth la

u. it.to.i ss&iirfitawiir.Ns 1'vrl

First National Bail,

SHENANDOAH, a PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.',

P. J., Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisenrmq, Cashier,

9 W.Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally, From 9 to 3.

PER CEtfT. INTEREST I

Paid ou Bnvlnjta JDeposlts.
OENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

' BUHUILKIla. sivioioir, .

On and after Kovernber 15, 1891, trains wiU
leave ativnanaoaii ar rottows:

For Wlctan. Ollberton. Fraorvllle. New
nastle. St. Clair, and wav nolntn. g.dtl. 9.10.
11.43 am ahd 4.15pm.

danaays, sou, 8.40 a m ana Wpm.
rorroiuvjue, e.uo, v.iu, 11.10 am ana i.ism.
Bnndays. COO, 9.40 ra and 8.10 p m.
For Heading, d.00, 11.45 a m and 4.15 pm.
Sundays, 000, 9.40 it. m. and 8.10 p m.
Btor I'ottslown. Phoeaixvllle. Norrlstown

nii Philadelphia rbrcad street station), 6,00,
L.w .zn ana s.iap mweeKaays
UUiidays, 609, 9.40 a m 8.10 p m.
Trains leave Fronkvlua tor at

n.40 atnandl2.il, 6.01, 7.41, 10,0'j p m son'
tviii H.lt a m and 6.40 d m.
lieavo jfO'.'sviiie ior onunanaoan

1.4! ,m 4.10, 7.15, H.43 p.m.
UXO p IIL.

in it . ..
10.40

I .nave Phlladolnhla (Broad street station).
or rottflvlUe and Shenandoah, 5.57, S.33a tn
10 and 7.00 n m week days. Sunday 3.50. and1

miiflw tvK,o.w. uat 0.00, u.o'j, .,ou,
t.MBJJu, J.60, 11.00andll.l4,llJoam.l2.ooiioon,
(llmlwdoxpress, 1.0B 4.50ip m.) 12.44. 1.S3, 1.40,

, m, u.uj mint
On Bnndays. S.W. 4.05. 4.40, 6.35, 8.12, 8.S0. 9.50.

11.35 v m. and 12.44, 1.40V2.30, 4.02, (limited,
f,W. H.2). p.n),i.ix ,14 n n ana i'4.ut nignt

For Sea Glrt.Xions; Branch and
stations 8.20 and 11.11 a. m., 4,00 p. m. week

For liiltlraore annJ wasuipgion, 3.au, i;ai,
I0andll.18a.mij 4.41, 8 57J7W p.m. and 12.03

night dally and, 8 81, 10.20 a. nt., (limited
express with dlnlug oar'toHaltlmore) 1.30, 3.48

. w.nr.W nrta Wn 11 o IHmnK, nnlv O 119 4 01Will.. . . . . . ... ..... j . u. , .iv.
ween days, 6.08,. 0 p. m. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a. in. and 1V.03 night
dally, 1.30 p. m. daily, except Sunday.

xrains leave narriaourK iwr rivwourit uuu
everyday atli!inad 8.10 a ra and

3 n (Umlted) and 8.40. 75 p m. Way for
Alioona oum ana i.lu i ul uvery tuty.

For riUBoarg oniy, ii.i a ju aauy nu iu.ju
hi week days,
Umn Hnnbnrv tor WllllatnsDort. Klmlra.

Janandalgna, Roohester.unnaloond Niagara
'all 5.10 nm daily. and 1.35 mm weekdays.
'or.Elmlra, 6.30 p m week days.

iror nine ana miermeaiuie poiuws, ...
tally. For Look Haven, 6.10, and 9.50 a m.
laity, 1.35 and 6.&1 p. ai. week days. For
aenova 6.10 a m 1.35 and 6,30 p in week days
MO a. m Mondays.

e. ruuu,
Go. Man''

Shenandoah

Business

College

WOOD,
Agt

A Large Attendnucc
Daily.

Room lor o Few More.

Take advantage ot tho present
chance to secure a- -

i .

BUSINESS EDUCATION

For terms, tc, call at the College or address,

Cor. Main and Coal Sis.,
unenanaoan, jrtu

Unndays,

Intermediate

GOOD

Shenandoah. Pa,

Restaurant

Regular meals popular
prices served at all times.
Ladles' dining anl
freshment rooms attach-
ed, with the
finest brands o( cigars
and fancy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

vnn nn
,KJl(fe RHEUMATIC REMEDY I

ot

R.

I

at
re.

nn

matlsra or Goat. l!y cbwrrlug
tli,U,lrcpvnil, It ttiii cure iieiuuii.

Uollk th prip&rfttloiii thkt flood
tbowuatrr, tbil 1. a tor th
T.rloul tormi olrli.anifttlinl only tnd HollaiiiE,llliny wbh ft Oo bottlt will nitkNW!ty ft MitUfutorr on lh jitia, ooa

iWeosaeetlot. vita tjio 1Ui, roiile.-- tho iiifferer tu
ttift proper Timedy toi boeft founi. Von ftrooftrol.tlx if
aniitoa to to.t tbo nurlt. of

ftiltitftlutblepiopfrtlii fttf tj luwlti4i ollkft
mo.t flftttorloi teitliaoDllli. .,h.i..B,,i.

!!. in ol Id too BftLur.. luij of kUOlt S
itkutDV

$1.03 rot EO'.UI. 0 ECtUM,
If T,,ur doe. not

Uiuufuiurnr, wlwAlilllSltl
30311 plarUet

J.
Pass.

.peolflo

m
rl

full, 5 Cts.
It, 1& to lb

r.0li' Itl.T rntll.
KltOUT,

l'lillud'o, V.
JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30E. CENTRE HT..BHI5NANDOAH

FRESH BEER, PORTER, ALE.

i.i n brands ol dears on band.
Tun nest tinperauoe urinus.

(i M.HA.MIL1X)N,M.IJ.,

len.

2:r,

'' PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

Offloe 28 Westldoyd Bhenandoal).,

It will pny
onyoneln
want

W1UT IPP9

ttrlctly

namcrou.
imdklno

"earosll
liuurvi.lnQ

tudonwl

RUEUUATIU

itorokoeprr

(street,

J5.C0.
kveti

wit always

AND

Btrtet,

to send 8e topaypostaiiBouoitruMiiiuiui uueut
owr WOiimu bwI samplwat limoit prl; ;'S.
Address r . II, OAU V, IUku at., H. L


